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GSA, 177, 1, metsers, registre sur parchemen 

 

De keyser Dyoclesiaene   The Emperor Diocletian 

dede te soukene bestae(n)   Did search for the best men 

te pannonien in al sijn lant   From Pannonia
1
 and all of his lands. 

de beste meesters die me(n) vant  (For) the best masters of all men, 

om te snidene van metale   In the sculpting of metal 

en van steen also wale    And in the same for stone, 

al constelike werken    In all luxury works, 

die men aensien ende merken   That men create and make. 

mochte an eene te(m)pel scone  He wished them to make a fair temple, 

he soude hem geve(n) thare(n) loone  And he intended to give them wages 

goud ende selver sonder sparen  Of gold and silver without sparing. 

so datter steenhauwers vonde(n) waren So that the stone-cutters were found 

iiii de beste int lant    The four best in the land, 

Claudijn / Castorijn sijn si ghenaent  They were called Claudijn, Castorijn 

Nicostraet/ ende Symphoriaen  Nicostraet and Symphoriaen.
2
 

dese dede de keyser aestelic ghae(n) These the emperor hastily had brought (to him) 

ten Potstenberghe daer vele steenen  Fine stone came from Potstenbergh. 

laghen daer dedi na sijn meenen  And later those men came from there too , 

hem iiii howen div(er)se manieren  The four carvers of different sorts 

also si best consten visiere   Skilled in the most luxurious designs; 

hechsteene rabat en bilioene Corners-stones, grooved-stones and fine-cut-

stones, 

bladre, reprisen ende strucioene
3
  Flat-stones, corbels and structural-stones 

                                                           
1
 The Roman province of Pannonia, in east-central Europe, conquered by the romans in the first century and 

divided by Diocletian. 
2
 Latin version Claudis, Castorius, Symphorianus and Nichostratus.  
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hooghe pilare van sneden rike   High pillars that are richly carved, 

dat men niet vonde dies ghelike  That men had never seen the like, 

van mate ende van goeder snede(n)  That were made and carved so very well 

Wat hi mee’de met neerenstichede  With all of the skills of the mystery.
4
 

te doe metsene eene temple   To do masonry for a  temple, 

daer an dat sonde nemen exempel  There and in this giving notable example 

prince en heere van grote state  Like a prince and lord of great estate. 

noch seide de keyser ghine mocht niet laten Now said the emperor, ‘Give me no delay 

te makene een sonne van scoene steene In making an idol
5
 of fine stone, 

wel ghehouwen ende reene   Well carved and finished, 

van XXV voeten bereet   Of 25 feet high 

ic salse doen metsen waer so bereet  I shall have made this in such a size, 

an mijne scone temple boven   Built in my fine temple 

(second column) 

nu werct dat ic mi mach belone  Now work and do as I command you,  

ic sal hu mede wel betalen   I shall do this and pay very well.” 

sij seide he(r)’e al sonde fale   They said to him, “Lord all this sounds hard, 

sulwij ghae werke neerenstelic  We shall work the mystery 

wij hopen dat ghi ons blidelic   We hope to have our joy, 

sult gheven sevler ende goud   In being given silver and gold.” 

sij ghinghen wekrken also houd  He wished this work to be done quickly, 

onder he’ iiii al dat sij mochte  Under him the four (masons) must, 

ende wat sij iewen ende wrochten  Do and make what he (Diocletian) wishes.  

ghync al voort near haren wille  There all (workers) were near, wishing to hear 

                                                                                                                                                                                     
3
 All 6 very specific words, masons would understand but not everyone would, all are difficult to translate 

accurately, the message here is clearly that these men were skilled in all kinds of masonry and stone carving, 
as were the Ghent guild-brothers. 
4
 mystery in the sense of the skill of the craft, as used in the York mystery plays 

5
 I.e. an image of a pagan god. 
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wat sij kerstin waren al salle   What the Christian would say 

ende hilden altos gods ghebode  As they held tight onto God’s body 

de welkde sij o gheen node   Their works were as strong as needed. 

late wilden teenegher tijt   Leaving out the rest, they pushed forward,  

een knape wracht d’ des skere sijt  And cleverly did they work, as another saw.  

ende was geheeten Simplicius  And he was called Simplicius, 

tote hem iiii sprac hij aldus   He spoke to the four in the following manner, 

ic werke met hu al den dach   “I work with you all the day, 

ende is eu can noch ic en mach  And I have crafted as you have crafted, 

wel ghescerpen de ysere mijn   Sculpting well with my tool,  

hu ysere sijn geode ende fijn   Your tools are good and fine, 

ende wel ghetepert mette stale  And are well balanced with strength. 

wat ghi werct al sonder fale   (But) what I work with often fails, 

ended dat hu ysere niet en breke  And (I see that) your tool does not break. 

ic biddu dat ghi mi wijst hu treke  I beg you to take make mine like this, 

dat ich mach werken also ghi doet  That I might work and do this too.” 

Claudijn seide hem met oemoet  Claudijn said to him in this meeting, 

mijn lieve vrie(n)t ic sal hu le(er)en  “My dear friend, I shall teach you, 

ghe mochte’ met commen t’ groot he(re)n That you must come to the Great Lord, 

oe dat wij onse ysere scerpen   So that we can strengthen our tools.  

J. Cruce wij altos daer up werpen  Jesus Christ, we worship on your altar, 

en segghen in de name ons he(er)e  And we this say in the Name of our Lord, 

his xps end tsijnre heeren   Jesus Christ and Holy Father, 

moet sijn dit yser strec ende goet  Make this tool strong and good. 

om te sindere near ons moet   As you lead us from our sins, 

en altos near ons begheeren   and towards our Father. 

f 40 v 
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dus suldi werken ende meeren  These tools shall now work and more, 

al huwe consten so what ghi doet  Be content together, and with will be done. 

maer voor alle dync ghi moet   But with power in all things, 

hu doe doope near ons wet   You will be baptised to our rule.” 

van sente cyrillus hi es gheset   (So) by Saint Cyrillus he was saved, 

al heymelic in cristus name   In the Holy Name of Christ, 

hi dede he’ doope’ sonder wane  He was by this baptised in this way 

van dien vorseiden heleghen man  By the aforesaid holy man. 

doe ghijnc hij werken vorwaert an  And after this was done he worked further, 

met sijnen eersen iiii ghesellen  With his first four companions 

dat woud’ mochten niet vertellen  That wonder made him tell men, 

dat sij wrochten hute steene   That what he wrought out of stone 

wat so edelic ende so reene   And (his work) was so elegant and fine, 

waest ghehouwen ende ghedaen  And was carved and done (with God’s aid). 

doe qua dyoclesiaene    This came to (the attention of) Diocletian 

de keyser ende besach sijn werc  The emperor, and he sought his work, 

en docht hem constelic ende sterc  And wished him to work for him in costly things 

en bij mette wel ghedaen   And this was well done by him. 

hij dede hem betalen saen   He(Diocletian) paid him as soon as possible, 

met goud met zelver van haren werke With gold with silver for his work, 

en hi dede vaste ende sterke   And he (made) thing huge and strong. 

metsen an den temple sijn   The masons were in the temple 

waer an dat hij de sonne fijn   Where this fine image was, 

dede metsen an den temple boven  These mason had built the temple, 

om dat me(n) daer in soude loven  So that all men should come there  

en aenbede sijnen afgod   And should kneel before the idol. 

en dede heeten sonder spod   And this was called at a little distance (from) 
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de sconen tempel van der sonnen  The fine temple of the Sun. 

hij sprace wij moghwn hu wel ionnen He spoke, “we must do well, young one 

van dat ghi ons uv hebt ghwrocht  With this gift we have wrought, 

we sijn noch andersins bedocht  We will have nothing done in private 

dat ghi sult make alle vive   But shall give thank for all alive  

wat ghi mocht make metten live  Our gift must be made sweet 

enen asclepium mijne afgod   And Asclepium
6
, my idol, 

ghi sulten aenbeden sonder spod  We shall kneel before him quickly, 

en daer toe mijn sonne claer   And then visibly to the Sun. 

2
nd

 column 

die ghi ghemaect hebdt openbaer  This will be made in public, 

en ooc alle mjin ondersate’   So that all will understand me.” 

si seiden he’e keyser utermaten  He said, ‘lord emperor very much do 

wille’ wij doen al hu ghebod   We want to follow your command, 

maer asclepium huwen afgod   But to  Asclepium, your idol, 

so ne wille’ wij emer maken niet  We do not wish to make an offering,  

want et ne ware ne gheen bediet  Because it does not fit with us, 

dat wij dar werc van onsen hande’ (the idea that) What we that work with our 

hands 

souden aenbeden in eeneghe lande’  Should be worshipped in any lands, 

et ware scande al te groot   And in this the disgrace would be too great. 

maer wik wille tot’ doot   So we would rather die, 

aenbeden cristu’ onsen heere   Kneeling before Christ our lord.” 

de keyser seide nemermee’   The emperor said “Nevermore 

so ne willic hu hooren spreke   Will I hear such wishes spoken,  

ia co’di voort met huwe treke   Yes, come forward now and pull yourself, 

                                                           
6
 Asclepius, god of healing 
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en houd hu an die Kerstin wet   And hold now to the Christian law. 

ic hebbe hier I mijn stede gheset  I have here in my town the officer 

lampadius dien salic hu tluiverere’  Lampadius, who shall now in this cause 

en sal hu examineren    He shall now examine (you), 

met mijn philosophe vroede   With my philosophers as assistants. 

ic wane is sullen hu maken moede  I order this, and you will have courage.” 

mettien so trac de keyser van daer  With this the emperor left the place, 

en dieetse leneren openbaer   And all this was read publically, 

lampadius den rechtere alle vive  Lampadius set out all of the laws, 

diese binde dede stive    This by all the powerful (people). 

en voor sine siege stae   And they (the 4) stood near his own seat , 

en die philosophen saen   And in the sight of those philosophers. 

dedi wesen ooc ter stede   Before all the knowledgeable of the town , 

om te arguere’ mede    The arguments were being made. 

doe sprac i philosophe daer   So the first philosopher there spoke, 

ghi hebt ghewrocht vre’ en near  “This has been made freely and openly 

al dat ghi wilt near huwen wille  All this will be wished for in agreement, 

ghi hebt i’ hu herte al stille   We have heard of this, while you are quiet,  

dat ghi werct met tooverien   About acts worked with magic.” 

castorijn seid wij willent lyen   Castorijn said, “we wish to acknowledge 

dat wij werken in sijnen name  That we work in His name, 

die heft ghescepen sonne ende mane  Which has been written in the sun and the moon 

fol 41 

en in de name wille horen   And of His Name we wish you to hear, 

die van marien es
7
 gheboren   That he was born of Mary, 

dat was onse lieve hee’ jhesus  He was Our Sweet Lord Jesus, 

                                                           
7
 later correction of ‘is’ to ‘was’ 
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wat sente pauwels seit adlus   As Saint Paul has said, 

so wat ghi werct gorrt ofte cleen  ‘So what was worked whether great or small, 

dat suldi werke’ wel en’ reene  Whosoever work well and cleanly 

wrkt dijt i’ de name ons hee’   Worked so in the name of Our Lord’” 

doe spraken diue meesters en die hee’ So spoke the masters and the lords. 

hem v toe met vele spraken   And he spoke to five of them with clear speech 

an hem so ne conste sij neit gheraken  And he did so, constantly getting to them  

mids dat sij bleve in haer arrente  In their midst, they preserved in their faith. 

nochta adde’ sij argumente   Nothing aided  against their arguments, 

onderlinghe vele ende swear   Understanding well and swearing. 

doe sprac la’padius openbaer   So spoke Lampadius publically, 

doet hem v haer cleede’ huut   “Take them out of their clothing, 

en naect ghebonden up haer huut  And let them be bound up outside, 

salmense gheeselen met scorpioene  Men shall be sent with scorpions (weapons) 

en slaense wreedelic en coene  And beat them cruelly and hard,  

duer haer vleesch tote in de beene  To their flesh and all of  the skin. 

dat me’ an haren lijve reene   That men will hear the bodies tear 

niet en vinde een pleck bloot   Not in finding a speck of blood, 

daer en lopen huut dat bloet al root  As will run out the blood all red, 

ghelijc dat wat’ huter beken   Like water out of a beaker, 

alsoude hem dat hert breken   As if he feels his heart is breaking, 

en’ sij soude’ blive’ doot   And succumb to an enduring death.” 

het wart ghedaen dat hi gheboot  This was done was he had ordered, 

sij worde wreedelic gheslaghe’  These (masons) were then cruelly beaten 

mettie’ dat sij dat alle zaghen   And they were worked on with their saws.
8
 

die daer waren al omtrent   As this was going on before all,  

                                                           
8
 the tools of the builders being used here to destroy the mason’s bodies. 
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so quam de duvel daer ghewent  The Devil came and passed by,  

en greep Lampadius dear hi sat  And grabbed Lampadius where he sat, 

in sijn siege te’ selver stat   From his place, seizing him to his own state, 

en wreedelic vermoorden daer  And cruelly killed him there. 

groot anxt en’ groote vaer   Great angst and great fear 

so was daer onder alle die liede  There was among all of the people. 

Lampius wife seid wat ghesciede  Lampius’s wife said, “What has happened? 

(second coumn) 

ic sal mijn he’e de keyser claghen  I shall go and tell my lord the emperor, 

ic meene dat hise sal doe’ plaghe’  I hope that he will torture them, 

en’ doense striven quader doot  And  in doing so strive for their death.” 

so sant tote he’ met groot noot  So the devil had in all of this with great force, 

en dede claghe ov’ he’ vive’   And by death called him away from his life, 

om dat me’se alle soude ontlive’  As all men who live must die . 

al de keyser did verhoorde   The emperor was told all of this, 

ga hi sentene’ met dese worde  And he gave his sentence with these words, 

me sal neme’ loode vate   “I shall place them in a lead barrel,  

near he’ vive’ wel van mate’   Which will be measured well for this, 

en me salse binde stive   And I shall have this made to scale,  

en daer in slute ale’ vive   And there he will be shut in alive,” 

al levende en’ als so sciere   All of those men did so quickly, 

sal me’se sijnke in de reviere   And so the men sank into the river , 

en latense daer in versmooren   And  were left in there to suffocate, 

so salmen nemmer van hem hoore’  So that men will never again hear from them. 

dat hi bevel dat w’t ghedaen   And as he commanded, so was it done. 

wat si ware’ also zaen    Which things were done and seen 

als men mochte mett’ spoet   As all those men, with speed 
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al ghescote’ in de vloet   Were thrown into the water,   

waer in dat sijn alle laghe’   Where they were left lying for 

bet dan lij daghen    More than 52 days. 

doe was daer e’n Nicodemus   And then there was Nicodemus, 

die wiste dat sij laghen dus   He knew that those (masons) were lying there,  

en’ was een goed Kerstin man  And he was a good Christian man 

al heymelic dat hise na’   And was acting in His Holy Name. 

all’ vive hu’t riviere    He took those bodies out of the river, 

en ghyncse grave’ also scier’   And buried them in a suitable grave, 

met min’en en’ met gode’ jonste  With the poor and with the good young men, 

te’ alre beste’ dat hij conste   With the best (fittings?) that he could afford. 

en in novembr’ den viii dach   And on the 8
th

 day  of November, 

waer sij ghedoodt d’ menich sach  when he knew those men had died,  

de’ vii dach near de feeste   That is the 7
th

 day after the feast 

van alle heleghen hout de ieest  Of All Saints, says the story, 

int jaer ons he’e carnatieon   In the year of Our Lord’s carnation 

ii
c
 en’ daer toe moetmen doe’   200 and this as men count, 

f 41 v 

lxxx en’ daer toe seven’   80 and then 7 (ie 287). 

so sciede’ des v van hare’ leven  So  happened that these men, their lives 

nu laet ons bidde’ ons he’e   had left, at the bidding of Our Lord. 

dat hi ons van’ sonde’ keer’   This they did. And we have in our own time, 

en wij met dese’ sante’ viv   With these holy lives, we 

moete’ com’en near dese live   Must come to after this (mortal) life. 

t’ zoete’ bliscap van daer bove’  The sweet bishop found their bodies,
9
 

daer de inghe gode love’   There only for the praising of God. 

                                                           
9
 Reference to Anselm, bishop of Milan, miraculously finding bodies. 
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en near de spieghel hystoriael   And (this is told in) the in the Historical Story
10

 

guldin legend en Passionael   The Golden Legend
11

 and the Passionael,
12

 

heft dit ghedicht ute’ latine   Has been taken out of the Latin 

Lievin Kindekin en’ placht te sin’  By Lievin Kindekin and placed here, in 

der metsen eerste capelaen   The masons’ first chapel, 

van gode moet hijs loon on’fa’  From God, as he gives all things, 

al me’ screef’ XIIII
c
 jaer   In the year as men write 14 hundred 

en’ xxvij ooc daer near   And 27 as is also there. (ie written 1427) 

                                                           
10

 Reference to the Spiegel Historiael chronicle, the versions there are only a few lines. 
11

 The version of this story in the Golden Legend is a few lines long; simply stating the 4 skilled stonemasons 
refused to make an idol, and so were martyred by being placed in a lead coffin. one version also mentions the 
miraculously strong tools, but the other details here seem to have been the mason’s creations 
12

 Passionael efte dat Levent der hyllighen to dude 


